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William .Smith Samuels,
to lie Married in Na- - '

tional Capital.
A friend hero linn rocolvod an In-- !

vltatton to the of
Smith SamnolH to MIhh Mary Emily

of Washington, D. on
tho 27th of IIiIh mouth. Mr. Sam-- j
nnlrt niiiiiv friends on liny. !
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Witness Subpoenaed Presu-
mably for Short-Wil-ki- ns

Trouble.
A half dozen Ton Mllo men, who

Biinnoscd to some know
niinunl of ollleera
Chapter, Order of

ledge of the nltorcatlon 1111-',- .,, a,ni. ,..,. liiiiil limt evening,
Short and Harry last Sun- - .

dnynnd the trouble attendant to tho M,s- - ' ' H'ul ,""u' ,.1'
litigation over the hotel thy Matron for tho oiibiiIiib jcar.
property, wcro to appear Tho retiring Worthy Matron was
beforo tho Grand at Coqulllo, Mr inti0. ti,0 nnnolntlvo ofllccrB
tomorrow. Just bow much of an In- -, .... ,..,, WorthyI1P.VmulUMlvcstlgatlon of tho matter Ih to bo!111 bo

made Ih not known. Matron betweon now and tho
Among tho wltnoBBes Installation of now

nro snld to havo been: John Van wj,,cl wn, bo llc,i with the
Ingorsoll, Noptuno Jj0(1bo Dccoinbor 27. and

Cbas. Ollea and Frank Dow- - whch 1)0 limiIo tMo ot.caBlon of
ron. All of thoao named camo to ft ng time.
Marshllcld today. Tho now olllpcra nre:
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to n sudden termination yes- - Secretary Mrs. Frnncca McClond.
A Jury had boon Treasurer Mrs. Stnddon.

and tho caso was ready to to Conductrcsa Mrs. Ellon Mc- -
trlal when a settlement was effect- - rjrnryProprietor Kern $500 Af,Voc,n(o Comluctrcss MIsb V.
damages and costs, Dorchor who la i,'rnllB0
now employed In California, camo vomo.i Woodcraft.
up for tho caso. Co()B nv Crei,, xo. 101, Women

Tlio canes wero romp cic. Woodcraft, at their auniinl

'..:..' l" J",U,B, "'""""-- " nK this week elected tho following
until tho latter part of meQn fnr tlm onHUhlK ,.,,nr.
Many caBOB wont over. fluardlan Neighbor Mrs.

It Ib expected Judge jjcCnrty
will adjourn court In a day or two. Mrs. Ida Patterson.

The now grand Jury which was Altn Dungan.
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The brldo was charmingly gownod tliur. Portland: Horace HIclmrds,
In white messRllue vollod with bluo Dnndon: J. K. Norton, Coimlllo; L. C.
chiffon. Mr. and Mra. Lnraen will C. Laurson. Tacoma: Irono May.
resldo at Allegany. Dandon; Mllo I'lorson. Lnkoslde; C.

, P. Anderson. Portland. Or.: O. W.
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loose by mountainous waves kano: J. A. Ilorvea. San Francisco
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S. Lovett. head tho Ilarrlninn during the terrific that swept Jonson, Dnndon; tlou rales lrolght
lines, and Maxwoll Kvarta. coast IS and Tho Shlndler, Camp Win. by tho Spoodwoll
counsel, conrerreit witn rreaitionti nows auair rencuoii nnniur, jouuson, nlng Coos Day

iimi iiouorni neury iiuck, inapt'i'ior .m iuhui, nunvur rrancisco. no says prosent
shnin early today tho Whlto 17th having Hill; Vlck Ilravln, Ileavor I rates roasonablo and
IIoiiso about tho recent atipremo boon forwnrded by William Dahl- - May, Dandon: Mra. Port! just, and boat

decision dissolving tho tho thoro. Tho Orfonl; Geo. Hivor; W. accominodatlona, thoy do
morgor. Tho railroad was also rianingoil by hugo W. Coiiulllo; Mrs. doom cut ratos In

men with wont tho H. Yoakum, ordor got tholr tho bus- -
House tho was west portion of tho Lnmpa: A. M. Johnson, Or.,
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been notlceablo tho section wife, Dnndon; II. Crauch, Co- -
dotacbed and the main rock for ciulilo: Kd. YnrbroiiKb. Coos Ctiv:

preliminary outlines reor- - years. Inspector Deck estimates Win, Preston Davis, Coalodo; Dart
ganlzntlon tho railroad properties of tho which toppled "oouoy, uoaieuo; aiox

accordanco with tho supromo tho ocean amounted boiuo- - eonia, Wash.; II. D. Ilendres, Port-court- 's
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linniiner; L. Mnrnulss, Kugono; Win.
limner, Camp 7; Ren Smith, Coos
Hivor: Thrift, Coqulllo; Kd.
Dostwlck,

DLANCO HOTKI, A. M. Johnson,
Portland; W. G. Kmorson, Camp C;
D. Howard, Vnncouver, D. O. W.
May, San Francisco.

THE CHANDLER Mrs. Allco
Young, Isthmus; Mra. Elton A. Tyr-
rell, Oakland; S. Mitchell, Port-
land; Mrs. D. D. Plorco, Coqulllo;
II. M, Johnson, Portland, L. J. Mor-
gan, San Francisco; Y. Itoson-tlol- d,

Snn Francisco; H. Zls-k- a,

Now. Walter Holm and
wlfo, Denver Hill.
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ho was Modford and
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surety.
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BAND CONCERT

NEXT SUNDAY

Program for Musical En
tertainment Announced

By Directors.
uirecior H. N. Fonton of

Coos Day Concert Hand today an-
nounced tho program tho freo
public concert, which will bo given

tho Masonic Opora Houso noxt
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Is ns

MarchSpirit of Independonco.
IlolzmanOverttiro Poet nnd Poasnnt.

Colobraio'd Mliiiiot .' .' .' '. '. Pa'dorowsW
Grand Fantalso Homo, Sweet

Homo tho World Ovor. .Lmnpo
(by Roquost)

Solectlon Ernnnl VerdiDoscrlptlvo fnntnsay Winter.
Lmnpo

(by Hoquost)
Star Spnnglod nannor.

T. J. SCAIFE oxpocts to loavo soonon a month's visit with friendsin California. Ho nrni.ni.iv
go as south as Snn Dlogo bo- -
uru returning to Coos Dny,

"mm lwim -
M

Two Important Questions:
WHAT TO GIVE?

WlfEliU TO CUT i
THE HUB GLOTlIim AND SHOE an
SOLVES BOTH QUESTIONS Foil YOU.

Our store is full of useful, practical gifts
i'or every member of the family.

An unusual assortment of things vliich
men, women and children enjoy and appro-eiat- e

arc now ready for your selection,

Wc have evcrylhiny for men and boys.

WHY NOT A BENJAMIN
SUIT OB OVEliCOAT!

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and SSioe Co.

iMarslifield 13nii(lon

iriiinimni ii fca

DIAftl PUfl&IPlIC DnnCTDflAnn
iLfli uimisuLU yyuui iiuhuo

IN GAME LAWS: FDH1U)
Local Hunters Will Ash Special Meeliiiy at Marsh

that Duck and Deer
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Hiibmlttod to tho loglalaturo tit Ih .in,., r i,.y.. ,PA.i,i.n r tv.
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former nepuiy (inmo Wiirdon SI nnl favor ot bulldlnB n fe f'Noah was present and ontorod a pro- - ,lint tni, hichwnja In the

test iikuIiisI tho small pay allowod (.ountv first and will cndfaicr to

deputy ganio wnrdens, ngaliist the (.O.onornte with tlio Coos cost!;
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and the lumloiinto nuinbor of thorn. rnri.uii nut The nuestlon of

, lug a soclal county bond l" ';
. build tho roads will also be o

I AMONG TDK SICK. ,

cussed.
j

MliylM ,f n)r f us would ito?

Miss Pnullno Duweoso wna Blight- - nnd think of tho !"ly Injured by tripping on hor skirt othor people havo wo woma '
whllo nllghtinK fr0m mi nuto nonr aahamod to talk of our oun.

her homo. " -- --
. . ,v.

Mrs. Nels OsniundBon, who la Writers nro alWnB aw. u

natlont nt Mornv it,.anit..i xuin im "denatured skunk,. ",''aulllclontly recovered to loavo for hor hnrd to convince tlio oium

homo In Coqulllo Sntnrday,
W. J. Hust wns to bo out' ws .l f ITyostorday aftor a wook'H tusslo with i I i InlflLlin 1

la grlppo at his homo In Milling- -
,

ion. nig dniightor, MIbs Molllo, Is
qulto 111.

Glen Hrnilt. n VnrMi Tlnn.l l,nv nl.
tending Lincoln High School In Port-- !
innn, who iuih boon sorlously HI withll'lilml.l ..nu l .ll. . ...

good

many

nblo

wi'iimu luvur, iw huh in n cruicni
'j'ho rloslnc m

Mra. Wm. Jones, who resides nonr A jolt
Inlot, an opora- - Tho two In

uon ror cancor, from which alio has nnil dance,
long neon suiroring, Sho
Is reported to bo getting along nlcoly
todny.

Mrs. F. A. SacchI, who rocontly
mi In a, San

Francisco has wrltton Mr.
SacchI that sho is cottlnir nlonc
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iTEe Royal
condition. appearance

KLLMOHD J15"';1,
Catching undorwont fiinmakci'S,

yesterday.

undorwont oporatlon
hospital,
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Letters of a Me Time.

Tho Slmplo Lire.
'I'lnin Avenges.
All late pictures. 10fi

Admission i. v,mrv
nlcoly. It Is not cortnln yot when I T0M01viVm onen w "'"
diiu wm uo auio ro return to tno jiakt k """", ct.
Day. novelties 7 l

ARE YOU LOOKING
HOLIDAY GIFTS?

My stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Si J
ware, Clock's, etc., has been selected with tno

care for this season's selling. , , and
Tho most exacting taste will bo satisfied uu

the prices aro extremely fair and attractive.
Call and bo convinced.

, nurclinseu'i?.."ro: v v. iaj"Jjll Mliy J.IUU Ui. UlllUU "" j,vv A

f. Wo b:
North Dronilwny

3WELEU, onEC0V
MARSHFIKLI.


